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Abstract. Seven breeds and eight hybrids of silkworm Bombyx mori L. bred in Transylvania 
were subjected to this study of correlation between larvae mass and silk glands mass, taking into 
account the fact that there is a correlation in the development of the larvae and the silk gland’s mass 
from which the silk thread results. At the end of the fifth instar were performed measurements of 
larvae mass on a number of 20 individuals from each breeds and hybrids, after that silk glands were 
extracted with dissection kit and their mass determined by weighing with electronic balance Partner 
XA110. Coefficient used for determination (R2) indicates a positive correlation between larvae mass 
and silk gland mass of larvae taken in the study and proves a inter-reciprocal influence of both 
characters.  
 




The silkworm, Bombyx mori, is a monophagous lepidopteran insect, which has been 
domesticated for more than five thousand years ago Ganesh et al. (2012). Those silkworms 
have a pair of long, tubular organs named silk glands, which are divided into anatomically and 
functionally distinct regions: anterior, middle, and posterior parts Pushpa Agrawal and 
Gopinathan (1988), each with a unique function in cocoon formation. The development of silk 
glands in silkworm is important to the sericicultural industry because silk glands are 
responsible for synthesis of silk protein Akai (1983), Sailaja and Sivaprasad (2010). 
The silk gland of the larvae of Bombyx mori is a typical exocrine gland and is the 
second largest organ in the silkworm body. In the fully growth it occupies most of the ventral-
lateral side of the body from the 4th to 8th segment (Tazima et al., 1978). 
 Exciting attributes of silk glands is secretion of fibroin observed only during the 
fifth instar, because in fourth instar the posterior silk gland of the larvae is very small but at 
beginning of fifth instar ending of embryonic development, is developing very fast increasing 
weight (Tashiro et al., 1968; Goldsmith and Kafatos, 1984). 
In the literature composition of silk resulted from silk glands of Bombyx mori is: 
fibroin 70-80%, sericin 20-30%, wax matter 0.4-0.8%, carbohydrates 1.2-1.6%, inorganic 
matter 0.7%, pigment 0.2% as was describe by Gulrajani (1998). 
In this study were determined quantitative differences between breeds and hybrids of 
silkworm bred in Transylvania. Larvae mass measurements were performed using analytical 
balance on a number of 20 individuals from each breeds and hybrids, and the data obtained 




MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
Bombyx mori larvae were obtained from SC SERICAROM (Bucharest, Romania). 
Methodologies for larval optimal microclimatic condition and rearing were used according to 
Mărghitaş et al. (2003), and the same microclimate and nutrition were assured for the whole 
period of each larval stage for all breeds and hybrids, because rearing administration affects 
growth and development of larvae, silk glands and cocoon production (Thapa et al., 2005). 
Biological material used was represented by seven breeds: S8, IBV, RG90, B1, AB, 
AC/T, AC29/T; and eight hybrids: B1X AC; ACX B1; AC29/TXS8; S8XAC29/T; HESA1X 
SVILA2; B1X SVILA2; B1 X HESA2; VRATZA35 X SVILA2. 
The silkworms were reared with Morus alba mulberry leaves (variety Ukraina 107) 
until the nine day of the fifth larvae instar.  
An important factor in the growth period is the density of larvae. Thus, during the 
experiment has provided a space between two larvae equal thickness. 
 At the end of the fifth instar 20 silkworm larvae from each race was weighed 
separately and after that with dissection kit silk glands was extracted from abdominal stalk 
larvae and were separated from internal parts of digestive tract and heart and isolated and silk 
glands mass determined by weighing with a precision electronic balance Partner X A110.  
Data processing was performed in Excel 2003 and statistical analysis was performed 
using the program PAST 2.04 exe (Palaeontological Statistics, version 2.04 exe.) downloaded 
from the Internet http://palaeo-electronica.org/2001_1/past/past.pdf -authors Hammer et al., 
(2001) for free. 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
 
Before starting silk glands secretion at the end of larval life, when the larvae have 
reached fully maturity, instar five, day eight or nine when theses silk glands represent ¼ of 
mass of larvae, dissection were performed. 
The development of larvae mass and silk glands could be influenced by temperature, 
humidity and quantity of mulberry leaves, in the last instar was used parameters according to 
Mărghitas et al. (2003), temperature was 23°C, humidity 65%, this values of microclimate 
parameters was similar with values mention in literature by Hussain et al. (2011), 
Ramachandra et al. (2001). 
Regarding larvae mass on fifth instar (Fig. 1) breeds have obtained values between 
2.64 g at IBV and 4.89 g at AC/T, mean values of all breeds was 3.88 g. Hybrids larvae mass 
ranged from 4.35 g AC x B1 and 5.1 g at B1 X HESA2, mean values of all hybrids was 4.73g. 
In Figure 2 is observed that the average values obtained from silk gland mass 
determination of 20 silkworm larvae from each race, are between 1.41g RG 90 breed and 1.77 
g to B1 breed, mass mean of all silk glands breeds being 1.51 g. 
Mean values obtained from silk gland mass determination of the hybrids, Figure 2 
have reached the minimum value of 1.52 g at hybrid B1x Hesa2 and maximum values of 1.8 g 
hybrid B1xSvila2, silk gland mean mass of all hybrids was 1.67 g. 
Can be observed a mean values of silk gland of hybrids 1.67 g higher than breeds 
1.51 g, due to the phenomenon of heterosis, data obtained is comparable to those comparable 




















































































































































Fig. 2. Mean of larvae silk glands mass in fifth instars, determinate with a precision balances 
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Fig. 3. Liniar regression regarding larvae mass and silk gland mass of larvae 
from breeds and hybrids of silkworm Bombyx mori 
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In Figure 3 correlation between larvae mass and silk gland mass of larvae taken in 
the analysis, through coefficient of determination (R2=0.3077), result in a positive correlation, 
the regression line obtained y=0.1095x + 1.1277. Correlation studies performed to establish 
the relationship between mass of larvae and silk gland mass, results of coefficient of 
determination (R2) was positive, that means that two variables are varying in the same 
direction and 30.77% of correlation performed is explained. 
 In practical condition of animal breeding programs authors as Ghanipoor et al. 
(2008), Seidavi (2010a; 2010b) reported that it is very important to increase the mean value of 
many traits at the same time, but it is known that different traits may be correlated (positively 
or negatively) or have no relation and these traits will have different values. Therefore, 
correlation between economical traits would have a high importance for breeding programs 
(Darmand et al., 2011). 
Ksham et al. (1995) reported a high correlation among cocoon weight and cocoon 
shell weight, cocoon weight and cocoon shell percentage. 
Study conducted by Ghanipoor et al. (2006) denoted a negative correlation between 
cocoon weight and cocoon shell weight. 
In the literature, Sumioka et al. (1982) have observed that the leaf consumption 
influenced the body weight, which influences the silk output. Other studies: on body weight 
of larvae were made (Ueda and Suzuki, 1967; Singh and Ninagi, 1995), correlation between 
shell weight and filament length (Petkov, 1981), shell ratio and cocoon quality (Singh et al., 




Coefficient of determination (R2) indicated a positive but low correlation between 
larvae mass and silk gland mass of larvae taken in the study signifying that only 30.7% of the 
data is in a inter-reciprocal influence of both characters. 
It was expected that mass larvae and silk gland mass, to be in inter-reciprocal, 
because the higher larvae have a mass greater, the silk gland have a higher mass, and is 
expected to produce more silk, filament length of these breeds and hybrids were done by 
Mărghitaş et al. (2011). 
The parameters determined depend on each breed and hybrids and we can report that 
breeds and hybrids taken in this study are ideal for silk production in the Romania fields. 
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